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New Senators take their seats 
GRACE NORTHERN 
. Senior News Editor 
After Senate elections, a 
senator's resignation, and the ap-
pointment of a new senator, the Stu-
. dent Government-Association now 
has its entire board and are cur.-
rently working on different Senate 
projects which are aimed to meet 
student needs. 
· This semester, SGA has w,el-
comed five new. senators to the 
board. These fiveadditions fulfill .· 
,, the capacity of the board, which 
. allows for 20 members. The new 
senators were either elected by the 
student body oi: appointed to the 
board after a vacancy occurred. 
Four of the new senators· are 
. elected representatives 'froin the 
class of2009. . . · 
· In September, seven individuals 
·competed iind, campaigned in a 
''campus el~ction for th¢ fo~r open 
spotS th~t w~re reserved for'first year 
or transfer students; .·. '. ' 
· The .. elected, all first year stu-
dentS, are: Katy Baldwin, Esteban 
Gani.boa, Katie Grant and Craig · 
· Scanlon., . .· . 
resigned so that someone who had ticipated in an interview conducted 
more time to commit to the posi- by a selection committee of SGA 
tion could fill his role," said senior representatives. · 
Student Government Association f:ight students responde(j to the 
President William Buckley. open position. . 
Following Blank's resignation, . _ This year's selection committee 
·Senate announceµ that upperclass- included Buckley, se]lior Legisla~ 
men who were not transfer students tive Vice President Joe Ring, and 
could apply to fill the available senior Senate Coordinator Alex 
tion committee. 
In their interviews the candi- · 
dates were asked a range of ques-
tion in regards to their qualifica-
tions. 
"We asked the six candidates 
questions that dealt with leader-
ship, their ability to complete a 
prpject, diversity, what experience 
The fifth' senator. position wa~ 
· . . . . . . . . . . All PHOTOS TAKEN BY CRJ.STINA BLUST 
filled by sophomore Corey Burton. · · New SGA Senators, from left to right: Corey Burton, Craig Scanlon, Katie Grant, &. Esteban Gamboa. 
· Burton applied for the senate va- . Not pictured: Katy Baldwin. · 
cancy after senior Derek Blankre-
sign~d from the board. ' 
· ''The position was open 'because 
Derek Blank, who was a .senior 
Senator, resigned because he 
wanted to pursue career goals and 
Senate took up a lot of time. He 
position,'' Buckley said. 
"The applicantS did not parta~e 
in the same campaign election pro-
. cess that. many ·senators undergo. 
· Rather; they completed a writtell ap-
plicatfon. When selected they par- · 
~~GE2 
Thomas," Buckley said. 
Based on their written applica-
·tions, the selection committee nar-
rowed down the number of appli-
cants to_ six individuals who would 
then be interviewe.d ~y the selec-
they had in past student govern-
ment, what they saw-in the role be-
tween Xavier and the community, 
and the experience they had with 
the administration," said Buckley. 
From these six applicants' .inter-
views, the selection committee 
unanimously picked Burton to fill 
the open position. 
"Based on the interviews and 
written applications, Corey defi-
nitely stood out. In comparison to 
the other candidates he had more 
specific and defined answers to our 
questions," said Buckley. 
Since 'being elected, all of the 
new senators have become active 
representatives of SGA. As mem-
bers of SGA, they are required to 
work on a project each semester 
that aims to improve the Xavier 
community. 
"Projects can be something as 
simple as getting a grill outside of 
the commons to bringing Subway 
to Gallagher. They are anything 
outside of the normal 'senate duty 
that improves the life of the stu-
dent body,'' said Thomas. 
All of the new senators are cur-
rently working on ideas for their 
senate projects. 
One project, already in 
progress, is being led by Scanlon 
and Baldwin. 
·-·· A.~-a:·le'adeFof·se·riate; Thomas 
is pleased with the contributions 
the new senators are already mak-
ing to the board. 
"They're really getting into 
their committee work. They're 
dedicated to bringing their projects 
on to campus and I just hope that 
they keep that level of enthusiasm 
up throughout the year and. keep 
working hard," B~dwin concluded. 
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Night atthe 
symphony 
The Cincinnati Symphony 
is offering'a college night at the 
Cincinnati Music Hall from 7 
p.m. to 11 p.m. on Friday. The 
cost is $5, w)lich includes free 
transportation for the first 45 
students and an after-party 
with free food, a live band and 
entertainment. Sign up in 
Gallagher Student Center, room 
320. 
Greek Week 2005 
activities 
Greek Week 2005 is taking 
place this week. 
From 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. on Fri-
day, the Black Student Asso-
ciation will· host BSA Movie 
Night in Kelley Auditorium. 
The featured ·movie .will be 
"Bamboozled." A short discus-
sion and free pizza, wings and 
beverages will follow. 
At 7 p.m. on Thursday, 
Battle of the Sexes will take 
place in the Clocktower · 
Lounge. 
At 10 p.m. on Friday, 
CRUNK: The Total Experience 
will take place in. the Cintas 
·Center, banquet room 2. 
Toasty and roasty · 
marshmallows 
The Peer Leadership Team 
will be roasting marshmallows 
and raffling off prizes at 6:30 
p.m. on Thursday outside the 
Gallagher Student Center. All· 
students are invited to attend. 
Mars exploration 
discussion 
At 3:30 p.m. on Friday, in 
Lindner Hall room 103, a seminar 
will be presented by Shannon 
Murphy, NASA Ambassador in 
the Department of Astronomy at 
the University of Michigan. The 
talk will discuss the exploration 
and understanding of Mars. 
CAMPUS NEWS THE XAVIER NEWSWIRE 
NostraAetatesp,ar~s di~to·gq.e? 
. . . . .. ;. . ' . . . 
KELLY SHAW. last year to celeb~ate varfous docti". 
Contributing Writer ments from Vatican II, but this docu~ · 
ment has meant a· great deal to 
In remembrance of the 40th an~i- Catholics as well as people of other · 
versary of the Second Vatican · · religious backgrounds. 
Council's Nostra Aetate: Declara- "Nostra. Aetate represented a 
lion on the Relationship o/ the momentous event for the Catholic 
Church to Non-Christian Religions, Church," says Dr. James Buchanan, 
a community dialogue will be held at director of the Brueggeman Center 
7:30 p.m. on Monday at Xavier Uni- for Dialogue. ·. 
versity in the Schiff Family Confer- "It signaled a fundamental shift 
ence Center. in the church's attitude toward the 
The event will be free and open to other religions of the world, and a 
the public, and it will include discus- profound challenge to succeeding 
sions about the document itself, what generations to more fully realize its 
it has meant for the Catholic Church vision and its promise. We come 
and other Christian churches, and togethernot only to commemorate 
what it can bring to future Christian- its anniversary, but to consider the 
Jewish relations. opportunities an~ the challenges 
Xavier's theology department has that face us in our search for deeper 
initiated a number of events over the understanding between the reli-
Police Notes 
Nov em her 2, 7:59 a.m. -A non-student was 
making inappropriate comments at the welcome 
desk in Gallagher Student Center and was given 
a field investigation report and s~rit away. 
November 2, l1 :25 a.m. -Cincinnati Fire Response 
transported a student with minor injuries to the 
hospital after being hit by a car at the intersecti,on · 
of Dana and Winding Way. The student was <>n 
the crosswalk at the time of the accident. · · 
November2, 9:40 a.m.-::-Astudentreported the 
theft of a cane from the second floor of the Gsc:· · 
November 4~ 5:00 a.m. -An employee reporteda 
minor accident involving a university vehicle i_rt. · 
the O'Connor Sports Center lot. 
November 5, 2: 15 a.m. - Norwood Police and . 
Campus Police investigated a loud party on the 
2100 block of Hudson Ave. Residents refused to· 
answer the door. 
November 5, 5:05 p.m. -Campus Police investi-
gated a loud keg party ori the 900 block of Dana 
. Ave. Residents were advised to keep the noise 
down. 
Novem her 6, 10:05 p.m. -A student reported the· 
theft of30 CDs from a car in the South Campus lot. 
A second student reported the theft of a car in the 
same lot. The car was later found in the down-
town area. 
gions." .··· audience will also be·'giv~n the op-
Along with fytichae.I Cook from portunity to join the discussion and 
Hebrew Union College, _Dr. . ask questions of the three panelists. 
Buchanan will be facilitating the in-· . The event will be sponsored by. 
teractive lecture given by three pan- the Brueggeman Center for Dia~ · 
elists. . logue, which was.founded in_order 
The first panelist is Rabbi David . to create a space as well as a possi-
Sandmel who is the senior rabbi of bility for dialogue on critical issues. 
KAM-Isaiah Israel Congregation "[The center] is trying to build 
and the Crown-Ryan Chair of Jew- bridges between what's going on 
ish Studies at Catholic Theological here and what's going on globally," 
Union in Chicago. says Buchanan. "We are trying to 
The second panelist is Rev. Dr. globalize the experience on campus, 
Peter Pettit, ELCA. Pettit is the di- and trying to prepare students for 
rector of the Institute for· Jewish- issues they will face in the future." 
Christian · Understanding at . Buchanan, as well as others in-
Muhlenberg College. valved in the lecture, expect a reli-
The third panelist is Elizabeth giously diverse turnout, and they 
Grappe, Assistant Professor of believe it will be an extremely stimu-
Theology at Xavier University. . lating topic for Xavier students as 
Any member of the attending .well as the surrounding community. 
TEACHFQRAMERICA 
www. tea chfo ra rn erica. org 
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.. FREE AIRPORT SHUTTLE SERVICE 
Sara Rowell, 
Editor 
Student Government Association proudly presents a free shuttle service to the 
Cincinnati (CVG) Airport for students for Thanksgiving Break. 
. . ' ~ 
. Shuttles will d~part from Bellarmine Circle on Tuesday, November 22, at 2:00 
·. ·.PM, 4:00 PM, and 6:00 PM, and Wednesday, November 23 at 8:00 AM, 10:00 
AM,and 12PM 
Shuttles will return from the airport on Sunday, November 27, at 2:00 PM, 4:00 
. . . ...... · , .· PM, 6:00 PM, 8:00 PM, and 10:00 PM . 
. ~·. . ' ' . 
··' ... .. . 
Those wishing fo· use the service need to register in advance by sending an 
~;"~m,~H;!~.;~~i~§i~1~yi~r.edu. Pleas~ ~~plucl:~ yo~r nanl.e, local phon~ number, . 
: ~he time of tn(f:"Sliuttle you would like to depart on, and the' time of the shuttle 
you wowd·like to return on.· Requests received after 5:00 PM on Sunday, 
· ' · '' ·· · · :: Noyel'llber 20, will not be accepted. 
- '.· . ,, . ,, .. ' .. · .. ~·· 
· The. service is; available to a limited number of students on a first-come first-
." ... 
,. . ~· ' serve basis. 
The service is free to students, brought to you by SGA. 
. . .. · '· ·:please direct questions to Heidi Mailis at x8988. 
-· ... ~.·"· ......... . ·'.. . ' ' . . · .. 
. ' 
":::.. . . . . ' : 
' ' 
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-·STAFF EDITORIAL 
France· finds new 
use for white flags 
France is ·burning, not with pas- finding jobs and. who face police 
sionate love. or world cup soccer fer~1 h;~.i;assment. The socialist country's 
vor, but with political and social ..... 'tam of integration has been just 
rest as the 12th straight night o..f e.,, .' f dream. 
fires and riots sweep acros "i: tlfo wo senior ministers, Nicolas 
countryside. 1~~~~ and Dominique de 
The riots started on OctJ27 , ., t' are too concerned with 
two wily French teenagers ~~k\rlg:11l ·• Boi19,g like two siblings over 
trocuted when they, brilliantiy:i:d '~~ getllo take charge to get up 
cided to hide in an electrical sl}> fER'their 'lazy French butts and do 
station. ~ o~ethin . 
What caused this ingeniu,s de~i- ···' ven .ce's minister of equal 
. ,,_.. di 
s1on was a moment of stooere~que ortu~. , Azouz Begag, who 
paranoia, as the two tee1rs tH~ught grew up f~t,tie immigrant ghettoes, 
the police were after them~\.. was too)>µiy wooing women and 
As word spread quickly7•arnong sippiµ(''l\vine on the Champs 
the community of North kffl~ti:Jlw:.J;t~fy~~s to take any action to calm 
Muslim immigrants, the disillu- , what one AP writer has dubbed 
sioned and alienated youth decided. '&"civil mayhem." 
to invoke the ancient French tra Political leaders dropped the 
tion of violent protest. . ball when dealing with a national 
Once again, the impoverishe crisis. Where have we heard this 
ghettoized French have decided t before? Needless to say, the cur-
put down their wine·and cheese an fews aren'~ working, and the angry 
take up arms in light of a minor mi renchmen are 'still angry French-, 
understanding. en. 
. In an ironic tum of events, t While turning over 5,873 cars 
disaffected youths have found nd lighting them on fire may be 
innovative and effective use for th n excellent demonstration of hciw 
all-too-familiar white flags: stuffi xtremely pissed off you are, it does 
them into the ends of liquor botl ot provide an effective avenue for 
and making molotov cocktails. ange. 
If we here a~ the Ne_wswire ha)j Similarly, telling thousands of 
dollar every time this happe~f~!.i ry teenagers and twenty-some-
What is the French govemment'~.NIT ~ pgs that they have to go to bed 
sponse to this deja vu? · .1•: ~· 1 · 1e'a\,\y will not make them any less 
~': ,.,., ¥ !~ 
Well, for the first 10 day~notfi- ang_~ - - ·. _ .•· .. · .. 
in.g. Then finally on.Nov. 6, tJ!r~iffl~txy_,pth ·~ides :n'eed:to sit down and 
stmky cheese man himself, Jf~ues ha'f,e;\ cigarette together, watch a 
Chirac, "moved'~ with urg€'.-~~tr• i- s&~jlist film, and talk it out. 
valing New Orleans City lf!Jms to I• . [.\~ through cooperative dia-
propose an optional curf/J!J at lo "U~11$vill both sides be able to 
~·L '•' ·.' Jl(j, French cities can choose tP.d¢1i'i rce. rea .1an,agreement about address-
What was Presiden t'I ~ oyment and social re-
ing during this time be 1 at plague Muslim and 
of action? Probably o · 
ness of burning armp- .. 
What he was no ,?t. 
dressing the condri\S of group of 
people who· have little chance of 
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''What cla s is missing from 
. ' . . 
Xav· 
Oxford Apartments 
1005-07 Dana Ave. 
*Free Heat & Water 
*Walk to Campus 
*Cable/Dial Hook•up 
*Air-Conditioning · 
*Parking 
No.w Leasing 
$355 and up 
http://www.apartmentsincinti.com 
Manager: Art 513-961-3786 
Office: 513-474-5093 
.,, ·;~· 
is more than just a business. It reg 
. . . . . ::-:-~):A\\\?.:~~\ 
values-driven, compassionate leade,r~i~~;;: 
. :· ; .. · .. : ·. ' ~:-:.-(;~ 
well as highly qualified administrat.o~~··:·; 
trained in the principles and prac~~~e~'i::' 
: -~ .:. ;·_ .. '.":: ::~:; ::,;-~~:.:;£ 
unique to health care administratfori\•~ 
THE XAVIER. NEWSWIRE ·SPORTS 
Men's· basketball student ticket 
·. ·. ·policy and. pickup sChedule . 
. Student tickets· for meri 's. basketball g~es will once agai~ be distributed in advance of game days. 
week of NOVEMBER 9, 2005 5 
!JJ(ushe of !he ·7f1Jee£ 
·Alyssa Sulliva~ 
sophomore, rifle team 
AS: "The most wasted of all days 
is one without laughter." -E.E. 
Cummings · 
Full time Xavier students can bring their All-Card to the Cintas Center Event Ticket Office, located on the 
south sid~ of Cintas Center, during the specified pickup times (printed below) fo claim their ticket. Students The Nf!wswire: How did you get· 
may also prese11t one .additional AU-Card to. pi£~ up·a ticket for another person. · . . · .. · involved in rifle? 
TN: What is your favorite candy? 
AS: Reese's Peanut Butter Cups, 
but really anything chocolate. Studenttlckets for men's basketball games ar~ reserved seat tickets~ The Xavier student section is located in Alyssa Sullivan: My dad shot 
sections' 11'5~118 in the North end of Ci~tas Cent~r. Tickets are oistributed cm a fifst~come, first-served basis, when he .was a kid. When.I was 
with the best seats distributed first. · · · · · · · about 10, he took me. to his gun TN: Describe a·horrible first date. 
AS: One horrible first date that I 
had was when a guy took me to a 
seafood place. Since I hate sea-
food, I ordered chicken fingers; 
and he figured he chose the wrong 
restaurant and kept apologizing. 
After that we really didn't have 
anything to talk about, and we 
smelled like fish. 
· ' · · club, and I got to see What it was 
2905-2006 Student ticket pickup SChed~Je . like to shoot. I took a gun safety 
Game Date 
Nov. 19 
Nov. 29 · 
Dec. 7 
Opponent 
Eastern Illinois 
Copp~n State 
FloridaA&M 
Troy 
Southern 
Dec. 22 
Dec. 29 
Jan. 7 
Jan~9 
Jan~ 19. 
St. Bonaventure . 
· . · Ea~tem Kentucky 
: Cincinnati 
· Jan.22 
Jan. 28 · 
St. Louis 
· J;Jayton 
Pickup Starts 
Feb.2 
·Feb. 11·· 
Feb.15 .. 
Feb. 18'· 
· Georg~ Washington 
·LaSalle· 
Mon., Nov. 14, 1:30 p.m. 
Mon., Nov. 21, 1:30 p.m. 
Mon., Nov. 28, 1:30 p.m. 
Mon., Dec. 12, 1 :30 p.m. 
Mon., Dec. 12, 1:30 p.m. 
Mon:, Dec. 12, 1:30 p.m. 
Mon., Dec. 12, 1:30 p.ni. 
Tue., Jan. 17, 5:00 p.m. 
Wed., Jan. 18, 1:30p.m. 
Mon. Jan. 23, 1:30 p.m. 
Mon., Jan. 30, 1:30 p.m. 
Mon., Feb. 6, 1 :30 p.m. 
Mon., Feb. 6, ~ :30 p.m. 
Mon., Feb. 13, 1:30 p.m. 
. Feb. 28 
<:ONFf'l'l'FNCF 
Fordham 
Duquesne 
St.· Joseph's 
· ·Wonderinghow. · 
Xavier will ·match 
'up::against A~io 
::.c·cu1ferenc .. e,new-
. Mon., Feb. 20, 1:30 p.m. 
Rick .M .. Singel,. D.D.S. 
2752 Erie Avenue Suite 9: 
HYDE PARK SQUARE 
513-871;..4200 
rmsdds52@fuse.net 
·r.1. ' 
·y·1· .. · ... : 
w 
•· ;"·9:~·l~r•:~~~·f.1r.1d.tt~·; 
:~'··:a·nt.USaint:~touis:?· .. 
·. . : . ~· ./-. .. ·' . --:.- ( . .. . '" , . . . '· ' 
:·.·~~/~:>:i·:j_ ... ': -':, .''; >'·' •. 
Emergency and Routine Dental Care for Xavier 
Students, Facl:llty and Staff ... 
;<.'.:_;·. ~:~. -~ 
·.:· ...... ·.~~ 
•1ii1lr•11s 
Findoufin the 
· ..... Newswire's an-
... . . ' . .· . ·.' 
· nuatbasketball 
i"pr~,y,i~.w,edition.,. 
'.~ ,.' 
1Tbe~ Blob, will read· 
iit.: ''l:t1.U>·should. too. 
A. member of the .XlJ Family. .. 
course and started shooting in 
matches when I was about 13. 
TN: What is your favorite stuffed 
animal and is he/she/it here with 
you at Xavier? . 
AS: My favorite stuffed animal is 
a pig and she is definitely here at 
Xavier. 
TN: What is the· best quote you 
· have heard? 
..---------·- ··---... -- . 
RESTAURANT 
TN: What is one thing you want 
to do before the year is over? 
AS: Learn how to snowboard over 
Christmas break. 
-Diana Barran 
PAPPADEAUX SEAFOOD KITCHEN 
·· SERVERS & HOSTS 
".We·' re looking for team players! 
· You .·can enjoy flexible schedul.es, 
great benefits & the chance 
I to grow with us! 
·, ... Apply.Tue. -Fri.., 3-5 p.m. 
241 O R.ichmond at Kirby 
EOE 
6 week of NOVEMBER 9, 2005 
BRIEFS 
Brian Bowsher, Editor 
Sports Desk: 74S-287B 
newswire-sports@xavier.edu 
Golfers sweep· 
weekly A-10 awards 
Xavier University freshman 
Mike Beausejour was named the 
Atlantic 10 Conference Rookie of 
the Week while junior John 
Streibich was honored as the A-10 
Performer of the Week. The honors 
follow Xavier's first place_ finish at 
the Herb Wimberly Intercollegiate. 
in Las Cruces, N.M .. 
Streibich claimed medalist hon-
ors for the second consecutive tour-
nament as the junior carded rounds 
of 69, 72 and 68 to finish at 7-un~ 
der-par-209. After five events, 
Streibich has two individual titles, 
and leads the team with a 70.67 
average. 
Beausejour finished 25th at the 
Wimberly Intercollegiate at 3-over-
par-219 and leads all freshmen on 
the team with a 72.8 average. This 
is the third Rookie of the Week ci-
tation for Beausejour. 
Welsh wins award 
again 
For the fifth time this season, 
freshman Jenn WeJsh has been 
tabbed the Atlantic 10 Rookie of 
the Week. The Musketeer setter 
helped Xavier to a 2-0 mark over 
the past week and has helped them 
secure a number three seed in· the 
upcoming A-10 Tournament on 
Nov. 18-19: 
Welsh averaged 15.38 assists per 
game and 3;12 digs per game in 
Xavier's two wins on the week. She 
had her sixth 60-plus assists-match 
against Duquesne, which tied her 
career-high for a third time this sea-
son. 
Welsh currently stands in sev-
enth place in XU history for assists 
in a career with 1,304. 
. . 
Week~nd basketball 
at Cintas Center 
The.men's team is back in ac" 
tion for their last exhibition game · 
versus Tusculum College on Satur-
day night at 7 p.m. 
The women play .host to the 
Ohio Legends on Friday at·7 p.m. 
SPORTS . THE XAVIERNEWSWIRE 
It's ·tournament· time 
WEEKEND WINS OVER DUQUESNE AND SAINT LOUIS EARN ~ER THREE SEED 
KATIE ZAK 
Contributing Sportswriter 
26-27, but couldn't seal the deal as Duchek ended the night with a Muskies did ncit lose their grasp, 
they fell to the Musketeers 32-30. team.:high 18 kills,.six digs, and a however, as a Duchek kill finished 
The women's. volleyball team 
tacked two more wins onto their 
record ih~s weekend as they de-
feated St. Louis and Duquesne for 
two big A~ 10 wins. 
Senior and St Louis native Kate .28_6 hitting percentage. Skrajewski off the Dukes at 30-27. · 
On Friday night, the Muskies 
took on the Billikens in St. Louis 
Duchek had six kills and one dig recorded her 34th career double- Skraje\1/ski recorded-her 13th 
in the game, while _fellow senior· double with 13 kills and 13 digs, double~dciuble of the season as she 
Jordan Brightwell added four digs as well as a .355 hitting percent-.. finished with 19 kiils ancHS digs'.· 
ofherown, and freshman setter Jenn age~ Brightwell came up big in the . Duchek posted herown double-
Welsh doled out 17 assists. backline with a match~high 15 double with 10 digs arid 25 kills. 
and won in four games with scores 
of 32-30, 24-30, 30-17 and 30-24. 
St. Louis bounced back in game digs, and Horvath ended with a .. Quayle finished with 14 kills and a 
two as they held a solid lead match-high four aces. Bjorklund .393 hitting percentage on the 
throughout most of the game. A 4- had 11 kills, seven block assists, night, while Welsh doled out 65 
Xavier jumped out to an early 
lead in game one, but the Billikens 
didn't stay down forlong. St. Louis 
quickly caught up and controlled 
most of the game until the Muskies 
tied the score at 22-22. St. Louis 
battled back to. regain the lead at 
0 run by Xavier at 17-22 put the anda :292hittingpercentage, while , assists and 16 digs. · 
Muskies as close to a lead as they Welsh ended the match with 58 as- . Sunday's win secured _Xavier a 
would get for game two. Brightwell · sists and nine digs. spot in the. 2005 A-10 Tournament 
added seven digs. on the game, Sunday afternoon found the as the No. 3 seed .. The ladies have 
while junior Astyn Bjorklund led Musketeers in Pittsburgh taking on the. weekend off, but will travel to 
the. Muskie offense with five kills. Duque~ne, where Xavier again won Rhode Island to take 'cin ·No. 2 seed 
An early 10-2 run by Xavier in in four games, 30-22;27-30, 30-21 Temple on Nov. 18. 
game three put them on top, where and 3().;27. They improved to 17-
they would remain for the rest of 10 on the season and 9-3 in A-10 
the game. Back-to-back aces by play, and Duquesne fell to 14-°Il 
senior Carley Horvath and a ,kill and 4-6. 
by Bjorklund solidified the 13 The Muskies sailed through 
· point lead, and a kill by sophomore · game one with only orie tie and one · 
Jill Quayle ended the match at 30- lead change, and took the win, 30- . 
17. Bjorklund and Duchek posted 22. Horvath, Duchek, and Quayle 
four kills each in game three, and · posted four kills each. · 
junior Danielle Skrajewski added After slipping in game two, the · 
six digs. Musketeers came out of the break 
The Muskies gained an early fighting and gained an early 6~1 
lead again in game four. as sopho- lead in game three before increas-
more Lauren Kowal, XU's other St. ing the lead to 12 points at 24-12 
Louis native, helped spark an 11-3 with the help of two kills by 
. run that put the Muskies· on .tcipl47 · Duchek: Quayle and Skrajewski 
7. St. Louis answered with a 10-4 . slammed home four kiils each in 
run to cut Xavier;s lead to one poi~l. 
Points went both ways:·the rest of 
PHOTO COURTESY WWW.GOXAVIER.COM th~ game until a kill by ~owal 
Juriior Danielle Skrajewski endeditat30-24. Thesophomore 
contributed six digs in Friday's ·ended the game with fourkills and. 
win atSaint Louis. a .667 ~itting percentage ... · 
game three, while Duchek ended 
· with six on the game. 
Game four saw Xavier again tak-
.· ing an early six point lead before 
Duquesne battled backand cut the 
advantage toju$ttwo at 28-26. The 
PHOTO COURTESY WWW.GOXAVIER.COM 
Freshman Jenn Welsh is already 
one of the best setters in Xavier's 
history. · ' : · · ·· . 
- • ~ • •• • , ' • • • < ' • • ' • - • , ·: ' • • • 
Men's soccer stymies St. Joe's in seas()n.f111ale 
JOHN LAFOLLETTE ,., pla~e irt theA-10 standings. The . only rine on.goai, despite five cor- . · · " ·· . · · 
Contributing Sportswriter top six teams advance to the con- .ner kieks in the second half alone.· 
The Xavier men's soccer team ference tournament next week· in . Xavier racked up 15 shots, includ-
ended its season with a 1- St. Louis. ing seven shots on goal. 
O victory over St. Joseph's ·· The match's only goal . Xavier goalkeeper, junior Liam 
in Philadelphia on Sun- c_ame at the 26:36 mark' Curran, recorded his third shutout 
day. The win improved from junior midfielder of the year, successfully saving the 
Xavier's record to4-l0-5,. ·Joel Gunnarson, off an '.Hawks' lone sho~ on goal. Curr.an 
and 3-3~3 in Atlimtic: 10 a~si~t. b/s~ph~~or~ J6~ was intqe net for each ~fXavier's 
play. Ne~ding a win Sun~·. F 1. e. c k .e. n s t e 'i .n . . four wins in his debut season as a 
day and two )o~ses from . Gunnarsbn's, . second 'Musketeer. Nine different players 
Charlotte and Temple to game-winner of his career · scored goals for Xavier this season. 
make the conference tour- Joel Gunnarson proved to' be enough for · ::·, · Sophomore Jon Enders led the 
nament, the Musketeers did ~heir the Musketeers, as Xavier's· defense team in goals with four, and in 
part. But wins by Charlotte and did not gi've Si. foe's much ofa p~ints with 'nine: Junior' Matt 
Temple eliminated Xavier from the cha~C:e to tie the score. The Hawks Kmetz, led the XU in assists with PHOTO COURTESY WWW.GOXAVIER.COM 
post-season, leaving them in eighth. were ·held tojust four shots, anci . four. Sophomore Jo·e Fleckenstein; 
·EvE·· R:. M:E·· 1· .. ·e:· li.:l·R: '0 ·;·1;1···0··;·\;··· 
. · ·. .• · ... •·· .. : . : A : :u : ·. n " 1 
YOU DIDN1 tllE? . 
VE HAVE, so IE MADE TMfS E. Ck1potle 
GOURMET BURRITOS & TACOS. 
. WASSON@PAXTON. 
THE XAVIER NEWSWIRE DIVERSIONS 
'~we@ney Tocld' is a c11t ·above 
· ' · He returns to find that his wife is other characters close to htm. 
Mf AT P1£5. 
50LDOUT 
-·--· 
Margaret Russo and Tom Merrill. make a killing on meat.pie sales. 
EMILY HOFERER . Department's produetion of 
Contributing Writer "Sweeney. Todd." 
What would happen if Quentin Set in f.,onclon, the play opens 
Tarantino and Tim Burton col- with Sweeney Todd, played by Tom 
laborated· to put together a musi- Merrill, returning with another 
cal? The result would be some- sailor, Anthony (Dan Brown), from 
thing close to the Xavier Music Australia. 
. ' . presumed dead and his daughter has 
been adopted by a.judge whoni he 
despises. 
He goes to the. only other place 
he can think of, his old barbershop; 
. to find that it is now . home to the · 
· worst pies in London, baked by fytrs. 
· Lovett The very talented Margaret 
Russo fills this role's big shoes with · 
hefeven·bigger and beautiful vo.ice. 
-Lucky for Sweeney; Mrs. Lovett 
saved his razor, and the revenge be- · 
gins. 
. In his barber shop, Sweeney 
Todd carries out his vengeance on 
some of the citizens, and they are 
conveniently used as the-filling of 
Mrs. Lovett's newly popular meat 
pies. 
The musical follows Sweeney 
Todd's desire to get his daughter 
back, which leads to hint exacting 
his vengeance on the judge and · 
'Jarhead': lnthe 
desert ·of disillusion·. 
REILLY MCCLURE 
Contributing Writer 
"Jarhead" follows the emotion·· 
ally oscillating experiences of An-
thony "Swoff' Swofford (Jake 
Gyllenhall) from his enlistment 
into· the Madne; Corps through 
boot camp to hfs experiences 
fighting · i~ Saudi' Arabia and. the . 
Kuwaiti desert during 'the.First · 
Gulf War. · · · 
days, four hours, one minute. That 
was my war. I never shot my rifle." 
What the film lacks in action, it 
. makes up for with Mend~s' knack 
for capturing emotion, a first-rate 
soundtrack, and exceptional perfor~. 
. mances from Gyllenhall and.Foxx. 
. 'flie min is·unu~ual in its lack of 
herqisfu amo~g the characters, pro-
viding a glimpse into the life of a 
soldier that is only breifly depicted 
in other films. · 
His daughter does .survive, be-
cause her young lover, the sailor 
Anthony, rescues her. 
Sweeney Todd's actions are a 
little over the top, and the plot rev-
els in being dismal; depressing and 
attimes aJittle disgusting. 
Outstanding performances by 
Russo, Merrill, and Brown shined 
through this dark tale. 
.The music was amazing, the en-
semble sounded terrific, Merrill 
and Ben Bush give a great rendi-
tion of "Pretty'Women." While it 
was up to the audience to appreci-
ate the play's dark humor, the 
. script is cleverly written. How-
ever, the characters are .not as well 
developed as they could have been. 
If a dark, serious play with 
powerfql music is what the pro-
duction was aiming for, they defi-
nitely hit the target. 
M I Though itis a war. ~ovie, it 
lacks the shoot-'em-up action that 
is typical of the genre. A telling 
line is when Swoff says upon hear- . 
ing that' the war is over, "Four 
The film scores a few laughs with 
the cynical humor that the charac~ 
ters use to combat their. sense of 
helpless ·and claustrophobic bore~ 
Jake Gyllenhall (left) and Jaime Foxx star in this Gulf War story. 
MAGGIANO'S Little Italy (Kenwood) 
will be holding auditions for 
night entertainment on November 12th. 
Please call for appointment (513)794-0670 
week of NOVEMBER 9, 2005 7 
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Andrew Crago, Editor 
Diversions Desk: 745-2878 
newswire-divei"sions@xavier.edu 
~~
French film tribute 
As part of a tribute series to the 
French new wave filmmaker, 
Louis Malle, the Wexner Center 
for the Arts in Columbus will be 
presenting the film "Au Revoir Les 
Enfants" at 7 p.m. on Thursday in 
Mershon Auditorium. Admission 
is $5 for members, students, and 
seniors, and $7 for the general 
public. Actress Candice Bergen 
will be introducing this piercingly 
observed depiction of life under · 
German occupation in 1944. 
An ocean oasis 
Cincinnati Museum Center at 
Union Terminal is presenting the 
new OMNIMAX film, "Baja's 
Ocean Oasis," beginning on Sat-
urday and running through March 
3, 2006. The film is a fascinating 
journey into Mexico's Sea of 
Cortes and the Baja California 
desert. The film runs seven days 
a week; with showings in Spanish 
on Saturdays and Sundays. Visit 
www.cincymuseum.org for 
showtimes anci admission prices. 
West African art 
Cincinnati Art Museum is pre- . 
senting a multimedia celebration 
of West African Art with the ex-
hibit "African Art, African VoieeS: 
Long Steps Never Broke a Back," 
running through December 31, 
2005. Admission is $6 for stu-
dents and $8 for adults. For more 
information, call 721-2787. 
Muskie comedy 
Xavier Players will be present-
ing the second round of "Last 
·Muskie Standing" at 8 p.m. on 
Saturday in Ryan's Pub. Come see 
Xavier students compete' to win . 
the title of "funniest stand-up 
comic on caqipus." · · 
8 week of NOVEMBER 9, 2005 CALENDAR AND CLASSIFIEDS THE XAVIER NEWSWIRE 
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November ·9 · ·~£:~&~•~, 
Remember Sisq6? · Where is 
he? Has anyone seen him? I'm 
pretty sure he was actually a 
prophet returned to the Mother-
land, sent to grace us with one 
repetitive, shallow, overplayed, 
yet enchanting song. 
By Briana Hansen. To place an item in the calendar, send mail to new:Swire-calendar@xavier.ed)i , . 
·• " ' ' • • I•,.. ',. '' 
· .. '.fhere will be;an E,fhfo§ Rf~ser-·' · 
fation at :6 p.m .. in' the:;(}allaghe'i: i . • 
_Student Center Theater toriig~t. •• · ·> 
Afterward, head upstairs to the' ' 
Clocktower Lounge at 7 p.m. where .. 
the Students Committed to Christ 
He can't be from our world. 
Hi~ name doesn't even fit the 
proper rules of spelling ... there's 
no U after' the Q. And why the 
accent? Where did you come 
from, Sisqo, and will you ever re-
turn? Well, oh lost dragon lover, 
thank you for the Thong Song, 
and happy birthday. 
There will be a Time Manage-
ment Workshop at 1 :30 p.m. this 
afternoon on the first floor of 
Hailstones Hall. I would go, but 
I'm way too busy. I just can't fit 
it into my schedule. 
November 10 
Speaking of single-named per-
formers who nearly disappeared off 
the face of the earth, Sinbad turns 49 
today ... that wacky maQ. 
I tease Sisq6 and Sinbad because Percy Peacock lived a simple 
I'm dying inside and I don't know life before the NBC fame 
how to deal with the pain oflosing If you're an 80-year-old as-
them. Maybe a PEP talk at 10:30 tronomer who's looking to awe the 
a.m. in the Gallagher Student Center dame Y!)U see every Tuesday at the 
room 310 will cheer me up. Walgreens medical counter; I have 
If that doesn't work, there's al- the perfect idea for you! Take her 
ways my faithful friend: fooq. To- to Lindner Hall room 103 at 3:30 
night, the Peer Leadership Team will p.m. for a seminar on the planet 
be sponsoring a "S'mores to Lead- Mars. Plus, it's free! 
ers" program outside the Gallagher If you're a fan of hitting and 
Student Center at 6:30 p.m. fighting, you should go see box-
Since all are welcome, I'll go. · ing at7:30 p.m. in theArmory. It's 
5~Tt.J RDAY· 
· .will be sponsoring a Bible Trivia 
· November· 1 Z · ·. ·. game. 
Today is another. X-Experience •· In case you get frustrated be-
Day. It's only from 9 a.ni. until about . cause your team falls behind, the 
4 p.m., ·and for a darn good reasori... · · presentation qn. ethics should re-
l think we all clearly know exactly ally give you the edge on cheating 
~hat I'm talking about. by providing helpful pointers and 
In case the classy date from. last ideas. Or, you coµld smite every· 
night's symphony didn't work out, one in your sight: Either way, 
take your second choice to the stu- you'll be the talk of-the town. 
dent recitals tonight at 7:30 p.m. in.· 
Edgecliff Hall room 101. . . 
Tonight is also the second Pre-
liminary Round of Last Muskie 
Standing in Ryan's Pub at 8 p.m. 
Like the wise Ace Ventura says, "Go 
to the competition. Go to it." · 
SUNDAY· 
' . 
TUESDAY 
November 15· 
Today from 2 p.m. until 5 p.m. 
in the Gallagher Student Center 
food court, there will be a Painting 
Workshop. I'll be painting clam 
chowder because I want to. 
At 3:30 p.m. on the second 
floor of the Gallagher Student 
Center, the O'Connor Sports 
Center will be sponsoring the In-
ternational -Student Coffee Hour. 
But, I won't be taken in by those evil only $1 with your student ID. 
leaders and their friendly, ambitious, If you're the ~iassy musical November 13 
optimistic, enthusiastic propaganda. · type, check out the Cincinnati No luck this weekend at all with 
At 7 p.m. tonight in the Schiff 
Family Conference Center, Ken 
Bacon,· Refugees Int.ernational I'm sure you could manage to 
get two or three reps of plate-fill-
ing in before anyone noticed yoti 
were gorging yourself. 
. . 
.FRIDAY ·. 
Symphony's College Night from the ntimetous options for dates? · President, will be speaking as a.n 
Advocate for Change . 
. November i r. .• .· 
. 7 p.m-11 p.m. at the Mu,sic Hall. A. Before you resign to "40-Year-Old 
·$5 barg'ain iLyou sign' tip in- · V:irgin''status,therearealwaysthe Today.in 1926, NBC debuted as 
a radio network .. It was a really ex-
citing time for everyone, especially . 
Percy Peacock, a vivacious bird 
from south Jersey, who would be~ 
_come the station's national symbol. 
The Black Student Associa-
tion will be showing "Bam-
boozled" in Kelley Auditorium 
at 7 p.in. tonight. Mos Def is in 
it, so I'll mos' def' be there. Zing • 
Gallagher. student recitals at 2:30 p.m. in. 
Friday night is an excellentdate 
night, and this weekend provides 
plenty of options for a memorable 
night with a special someone. 
Nothing tickling yourfancy? EdgecliffHallroomlOl. Casually 
The Late Night Movie Series will ask the first person you see. It's not-• 
.·show "40~Year-Old Virgin" at 11 that desperate. · Guilt trips, baby, 
p;m. just for you and your "kind." . are what my love life thrives on .. 
..... lllJ!lllm ....................... __ 
For Rent 
Norwood: two bedroom apart- Conveniently located, large 5-6 bed- For rent: Dana mansion- 1,2,3,4,5 
ment, newly renovated, three min- room house, very close to campus~ It's an BBRaptsfor2006schoolyear. Some 
utes from ~avier, off-street parking, easy walk and on-campus shuttle avail- furnished with heat paid, range/~ 
$550/month. call 859-0220. able. Updated kitChen with dishwasher, frigerator, laundry, off-street parking. 
One bedroom available in two two baths, lof$ of storage space, free lauri- deeks and porches, easy walk/bike 
bedroom apartment at 3833 Wind- dry with water paid, off-street parking, to campus. $495-$1,395. 2 units 
ing Way, across from theArmory and front porch and balcony, well-maintained. available now! Email Bob at 
Elet Hall. Spacious interior, central Nice landlords who want to make you·. repattison@aol.com or call 891~ 
air and heating, dishwasher, and re- happy! CallKarenat321-2946withques- 1393. 
frigerator. $413/roonth plus gas and tions. Asking $1,500/month rent. Houses for rent: 2, 3, 4 bedroom 
electric. Contact Michael Rett at 5-6 bedroom house, less than one houses available forrent in the spring 
rettmj@xavier.eduor502-548-2041. milefromcampus. Updatedsiding,floor- of2006. All within three blocks o( 
Apartments available: 1-5 bed- ing, renovations throughout. Positive campus, off-street parking, laundry, 
rooms, all rehabbed. Too many . student references available. call 708- fully equipped kitchens, ·and clean. 
ammenities to list. Also, other houses · 5287 or email ckippen@yahoo.com. Please call 616-3798 or 321-0043. 
for sale in Clifton and all ·areas of 
town. call 569-0294. 
Computer "wiz" needed! We . 
have an excellent opportunity for the 
right ·college student in our IT de-
partment as an intern. This one-year 
long position cm be used f~r col-
lege credit Full-time in summer & 
part-time during school year. You 
need to know your way around 
WIN200},XP,&PChardware. UNIX 
and networking skills would be areal 
Help Wanted 
plus. If you spent those high school 
years building computers and dreaming 
about adding new hardware and software 
to your home-made systems, you could 
be the individual for this "hands on:• 
non-programming job. Must have a 
clean driving record as travel is required 
to our tri-state locations. Apply by email 
to hr@bobsumereltire.com or fax 859-
3714704. 
Travel 
Bahamas Spring Break Cruise! 
Five days from $299! Includes meals 
and MTV celebrity parties! Cancun, 
Acapulco,Jamaicafrom$499! Cam-
pus reps needed! Promo Code: 31. 
VJSit www.springbreaktravel.com or 
call 1-800-678-6386. 
Spring brealcers: book early and save. 
Lowe8t prices. Hottest destinations. 
Book J5 = two free trips or cash, Free 
meals/parties by Nov. 7. Highest com-
m 1ss1on. Best . travel perks. 
www.sunsplashtours.com. 1-800-426- -
7710. 
Caring, organized individuals 
needed to place exchange students 
in local schools and with host fami-
lies. Earn per-student stipend and 
po8sible travel to Europe. call 888-
266-2921 or email sumckeen@ie-
usa.com. 
·Math tutors wanted! Mathnasium 
is looking for tutors at its West Chester· 
center to work with kids in grades 2~ 
12. Tutors start at $8/hour. call 759-
MA1H.' 
General 
Does yo~ partner's temper make 
you uncomfortable? Is your partner 
.. obsessive and jealous? Do you feel 
' like you are \Valking on egg shells? 
You are. not alone. call an advocate 
to talk about your options at 972~ 
9259. It's confidential. 
1667 Jonathan 
For Rent' or Sale 
Balcony/Porch 
Back Patio 
3-4 Bedrooms 
.2 baths 
Air Conditioned 
Washer/Dryer · 
Walking Distance to Xavier 
*Contact Kathy at 513-460-0154* 
RESTAURANT 
A~cepting Applications!. 
PAPPADEAUX SEAFOOD KITCHEN 
.COOKS - Make up, to s 15 per hour! 
SERVERS - Make up to s 125 per shih! 
BUSSERS; DISH.WASHERS & PREP-
Make up to s 12 per hour! 
No~ experience necessary .. 
APPLY IN PERSON I 
Tuesday -. Friday, 2 p.m. - 5. p~m. 
1197 5 Northwest Blvd., Springdale . 
(513) 671-44'75 
EOE 
